Get Involved at PS 295: Committees

These standing committees support our children's education experience all
year round. Many of these committees offer schedule-friendly jobs that can
be done from anywhere and are not pegged to the school-day hours. Please
sign up for the committees that you're interested in learning more about so
the person in charge can contact you. Signing up does not constitute a
specific role or commitment-- it’s just a way to help put you in touch with the
right people. Exact roles are determined within specific committees.
Name: ____________________________ Child(ren)’s name and grade(s): ____________________
Phone:____________________________ Email Address: __________________________________
❏ Library Committee:  The PS 295 library is entirely parent-run. Sign up for a library shift to help shelve,
repair, and maintain the collection.

❏ Development: Grants and corporate sponsorships are a big part of the funding mix for PS 295, paying
for everything from our music program to classroom smartboards. The grant writing/fundraising team
does vital work that can be done anytime, from anywhere.
❏ Arts Committee: Support our art teacher, manage the arts and crafts experiences at our events,
arrange special performances, and find new ways to fill our students’ days with inspiration
❏ School Merchandise: Spread the PS 295 spirit by helping to design and sell the T-shirts, coffee mugs,
tote bags, and other school merch we offer throughout the year.
❏ Technology Committee: If you have technical skills, we need you! Join the team that works on our
website and digital communications. Communication is crucial to an engaged community, and this is a
job that can be done anytime from anywhere.
❏ Photography Committee: Help us capture and share awesome events like the school play, dance
festival, field day, and all our PTA events and programs.
❏ Drama Support: You’ll find photos of our fabulous school musicals on the website. Guess who sews the
costumes, paints the scenery, runs things backstage, and takes tickets at the door? That’s right—you!
❏ Gardening Team:  Our gardens are the pride of the school! Help us maintain our planters, water our
crops, and keep PS 295 green.

